St. Herman of Alaska
Orthodox Church
October 30th Weekly Bulletin
60 Clifton Chapel Lane, Stafford, Virginia 22555 –
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1295, Stafford, VA 22555 –
Website: www.sthermanorthodox.org

✠ Sunday

Divine Liturgy 10 a.m. ✠
✠ Saturday Catechumen Class 3 p.m. Vespers and Confessions 5 p.m. ✠
✠ Wednesday Confession, Vespers and Adult Ed. Classes 4:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
✠

Metropolitan Jonah
(Paffhausen)
Pastor
214.991.0876
Metjonah@gmail.com

Priest Alexander
Laymon
Assistant Pastor
540.212.1855
anevsky54@gmail.com

Fellowship Meal
Oct. 30 – POTLUCK
Nov. 6 – Fellowship Team 1
Nov. 13 – Fellowship Team 2
Nov. 20 – Fellowship Team 3
Nov. 27 – Fellowship Team 4
If anyone would like to join a team
or be put on the list of substitutes, or
is interested in hosting a particular
Sunday please contact Jo Lu
Terrell.
✠

✠

✠

Reader Schedule
Oct. 30 – Rdr. Joseph McLeod
Nov. 6 – Rdr. John Raccanello
Nov. 13 – Br. Andrew
Nov. 20 – Andrei Petrov
Nov. 27 – George
If you are interested in assisting with
the reading and becoming a tonsured
reader please contact Fr. Alexander
Laymon.

Priest Mark Grant
Attached
804.925.5888
frmarkgrant@gmail.com

Archpriest Alexander F. C.
Webster
Retired, Attached
703.297.7744
chaplain.webster@gmail.com

Hierodeacon Mark
(Sanford)
sanfordm@me.com

Liturgical Services/Activities:
Sat. Oct. 29/Oct. 16

Sun. Oct. 30/Oct. 17

Wed. Nov. 2/Oct. 20

Sat. Nov. 5/Oct. 23

Sun. Nov. 6/Oct. 24

Venerable Longinus the Centurion, who stood at the Cross of
the Lord (1st c.)
3:00 p.m. Catechumen’s Class
5:00 p.m. Great Vespers and Confessions
Prophet Hosea (Osee) (820 B.C.)
9:30 a.m. Hours
10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy
Great-martyr Artemius at Antioch (362)
4:30 p.m. Confession
6:30 p.m. Vespers
7:00 p.m. Adult Education Class
Holy Apostle James the Brother of the Lord (63)
3:00 p.m. Catechumen’s Class
5:00 p.m. Great Vespers and Confessions
Icon of the Most Holy Theotokos "The Joy of All Who Sorrow"
9:30 a.m. Hours
10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy

Festal Icons
St Herman is blessed to have our very own iconographer in our midst. Matushka Joanna has embarked on a journey
to provide the festal icons for our church. Take a moment to look around our church and see the beautiful hand
written icons she has provided. St Herman recognizes the value of her labors. The Festal Icons Fund was created to
provide recompense to Matushka Joanna for these valuable additions to our church. Please consider supporting her
work by making a donation to that fund. We are trying to collect $2000 for each icon.
Closing Costs for Clifton Chapel
To complete our purchase of Clifton Chapel the parish will need to pay for legal fees, title search and surveys of the
property and the road. If you would like to assist in covering these expenses, please indicate "Clifton Chapel
purchase" on your gift. Funds collected in excess of these needs will be added to the Clifton Chapel improvement
fund.
Church Food Pantry
The Church Food Pantry is now open in the hall basement, and you can take food from the pantry anytime the hall is
open. If you also need monetary assistance for items not in the pantry, such as gas or baby items, please talk to, email,
or call Fr. Alexander Laymon at anevsky54@gmail.com or 540.212.1855.
The Pantry will continually be accepting food donations by placing the food in the hall, and accepting monetary
donations in the church donation box marked "Food Pantry".
Limited Seating
The pews around the nave are placed there primarily for pregnant women, parents with small children, the aged and
infirm. If you are young and healthy please be considerate of other parishioners and allow those who need to sit down
a place to do so.
During Communion
It is customary in Orthodox Churches for those who commune to approach the chalice with crossed arms and to give
their Orthodox name to the priest. Announcing one’s name is most helpful to the priest who must then repeat the
name when communing the individual.
Flower Fund
The Sisterhood has established a donation box to collect money to furnish flowers for our church. The box is in the
narthex. Please make checks payable to the Sisterhood of the Myrrh-bearing Women.
Sewing Guild
The sewing guild meets every second Saturday of the month from noon until 2:30 pm to work on pattern making and
other various projects for the church. Bring your sewing machine and white thread to help with these projects. No
sewing experience is required; these are learn as you go projects. For additional information please contact Judith
Cook at sarithsews@gmail.com or Kris Milligan at thosemilligans@gmail.com.
Thank You!
Thank you to Meg Godfrey for taking pictures for the St.Herman’s photo directory; Maria Grenier for volunteering
to take care of the bench area in front of the hall; and Timothy Bennett, Br. Michael Abeye, David Sayre, and Reader
Stephen Miroy for helping during the outside clean-up day.
Monastery Book Store
On Sunday, October 30th, the St. Demetrios Bookstore will be visiting St. Herman Orthodox Church, selling books,
cards, prayer ropes, and Nativity/Christmas items in the fellowship hall after Divine Liturgy..

THE HOLY APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST LUKE
Luke was born in Antioch. In his youth, he excelled in his studies of Greek
philosophy, medicine and art. During the ministry of the Lord Jesus on earth, Luke
came to Jerusalem, where he saw the Savior face to face, heard His saving teaching
and was witness to His miraculous works. Coming to belief in the Lord, St. Luke
was numbered among the Seventy Apostles, and was sent out to preach. With
Cleopas, he saw the resurrected Lord on the road to Emmaus (Luke 24). After the
descent of the Holy Spirit, Luke returned to Antioch and there became a fellow
worker of the Apostle Paul and traveled to Rome with him, converting Jews and
pagans to the Christian Faith. Luke, the beloved physician, … greets you, writes the
Apostle Paul to the Colossians (Colossians 4:14). At the request of Christians, he
wrote his Gospel in about the year 60 A.D. Following the martyrdom of the great
Apostle Paul, St. Luke preached the Gospel throughout Italy, Dalmatia, Macedonia
and other regions. He painted icons of the Most-holy Theotokos--not just one, but
three--and icons of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul. Hence, St. Luke is considered
to be the founder of Christian iconography. In old age, he visited Libya and Upper
Egypt. From Egypt he returned to Greece, where he continued to preach and
convert many with great zeal despite his old age. In addition to his Gospel, St. Luke
wrote the Acts and dedicated both works to Theophilus, the governor of Achaia.
Luke was eighty-four years old when the wicked idolaters tortured him for the sake
of Christ and hanged him from an olive tree in the town of Thebes, in Boethia. The
miracle-working relics of this wonderful saint were transported to Constantinople in
the reign of Emperor Constantius, the son of Constantine.

THE HOLY APOSTLE JAMES, BROTHER OF THE LORD
James is called the Lord's brother because he was the son of the righteous Joseph,
the betrothed of the Most-holy Theotokos. When the righteous Joseph was near
death, he divided his estate among his sons, and wanted to leave a portion to the
Lord Jesus, the son of the Most-holy Virgin, but all the other brothers opposed this,
not regarding Jesus as their brother. James greatly loved Jesus and declared that he
would include Jesus in his share. That is why he is called the Lord's brother. From
the beginning, James was devoted to the Lord Jesus. According to tradition, he
traveled to Egypt with the Most-holy Virgin and Joseph, when Herod sought to slay
the newborn King. Later, as soon as he heard Christ's teaching, James lived by it. It
is said of him that he never ate fat or oil, but lived on just bread and water, and was a
virgin to the end of his life on earth. He often kept vigil at night and prayed to God.
The Lord numbered him among His Seventy Apostles. Following His glorious
Resurrection, the Lord appeared to him especially, as the Apostle Paul testifies (I
Corinthians 15:7). He was Bishop of Jerusalem for thirty years and zealously
governed the Church of God. At the instruction of the Lord, James compiled the
first Liturgy, which seemed very long for later Christians, and St. Basil and St. John
Chrysostom shortened it. He converted many Jews and Greeks to the Christian
Faith, and even the unbelieving Jews were amazed at his righteousness, referring to
him as "James the Just." When Ananias became High Priest, he and other Jewish
elders determined to kill James for being a preacher of Christ. Once, during the
feast of Passover, when many people had gathered in Jerusalem, the elders forced
James to climb onto the roof of the Temple, and tried to make him speak against
Christ. He climbed up and spoke to the people of Christ as the Son of God and the
true Messiah, of His Resurrection and His eternal glory in the heavens. The
infuriated priests and elders pushed him off the roof; he fell and was severely injured,
but was still alive. Then, one man ran up and struck him on the head with a fuller's
club with such force that his brains spilled out. Thus, this most glorious apostle of
Christ died a martyr's death, and went to live eternally in the Kingdom of his Lord.
James was sixty-six years old when he suffered for Christ.

Reflection on Grace
From God comes grace, but from us comes labor. Therefore, let no one even think
that the holy apostles relied solely on the God-given grace, or that it was easy for
them, or that they performed their great work in the world without effort. Does not
the Apostle Paul say: But I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection: lest that by any
means, when I have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway (I Corinthians 9:27)?
And still, in another place, does he not say that he spent his life in perils of waters, in
perils of robbers, in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city,
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren, in weariness and
painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness (II
Corinthians 11:26-27)? St. James fed only on bread and that not to satisfaction. He
slept very little, and spent his nights in prayer. He knelt so much in prayer that the
skin on his knees became as hard as the skin on the knees of a camel. This brother of
the Lord prayed with tears and sighs not only for the Church, which he governed,
but also for the whole world. Even when he was pushed from the temple roof by the
malicious Jews, and thus was completely broken, the holy apostle never forgot his
debt to God and to men. Gathering his last strength, he raised himself to his knees,
stretched forth his hands toward heaven and fervently prayed to God saying: "Lord,
forgive them this sin, for they know not what they are doing." While he was praying
thus, wicked men struck him with stones from all sides. Seeing this, one of the sons
of Rechab cried out: "Stop! What are you doing? The righteous one is praying to
God for you, and you are killing him!" However, that shout of a compassionate soul
could not deter the murderers, accustomed to evildoing, from killing the saint of
God. So it was that the apostles did not rely on grace alone, but also put forth nearly
superhuman effort to show themselves worthy of God's grace.

2022 Finances
The Parish needs $4,129.49/week to meet budget INCLUDING transfer to Building Fund
Week
June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17
July 24
July 31
Aug 7
Aug 14
Aug 21
Aug 29
Sept 4
Sept 11
Sept 18
Sept 25
Oct 2
Oct 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23

Amount Received
$ 4,732.56
$ 3,775.00
$ 5,173.00
$ 1,887.00
$ 2,887.00
$ 1,879.00
$ 2,740.28
$ 1,540.00
$ 7,145.28
$ 5,047.28
$ 1,467.00
$ 2,702.00
$ 6,386.40
$ 2,552.00
$ 3,539.39
$ 2,930.00
$ 4,136.21
$ 3,320.00
$ 3,688.28
$ 3,364.00
$ 4,659.00

Difference from amount needed
$ 603.07
-$ 354.49
$ 1,043.51
-$ 2,242.49
-$ 1,242.49
-$ 2,250.49
-$ 1,389.21
-$ 2,589.49
$ 3,015.79
$ 917.79
-$ 2,662.49
-$ 1,427.49
$ 2,256.91
-$ 1,577.49
-$ 590.01
-$ 1,199.49
$ 6.72
-$ 809.49
-$ 441.21
-$ 765.49
$ 529.51

Attendance: 126

Intercessory Prayer List
Metropolitan Jonah requests that you send him the full name and general reason for
intercessory prayer (such as health or illness, unemployment, family issues, military deployment
to Afghanistan, etc.) for his pastoral care. Only the names of the living (and recently deceased)
will be included in the prayer list in the weekly bulletin. He also requests that the faithful who
have requested intercessory prayers for various persons let him know when there is no longer a
specific need for prayer, so that we may keep the list current.
LIVING: Sarah, Emmanuel, Mark, Claudia, Katherine, Erika, Victoria, Michael, Tate, Renate,
Dieter, Rebekah, Sofia, Ioannis, Anastasia, Elizabeth, Georgia, John, Elena, Alice, Matthew,
Boris, Elizabeth, Davis (Columba), Moses, Emma, Kristin, Monk Sergius, Priest John, Priest
David, Priest Costa, Priest Michael, Presbytera Cindy, Priest George, Presbytera Areti, Nun
Aimiliane, Priest Charalambos, Monk Serapheim, Elizabeth, Katje, Rachel, Mandi, Clive,
Claire, Rebecca, Janis, Paisley, George, Archpriest Alexander, Steven, Millicent, Archpriest
Victor, Matushka Masha, Pdn. Patrick, Matushka Joanna, Matushka Sophia, Mother
Theodora, Archpriest Alexander, James, Leonidas, Sophia, Maria, Larry, Bill, Modestos,
Ephraim, Reader Moses, Jo Ann, Sarah, Paul, Brianna, Robert, Baby Nina, Charley &
Alexandra, Irina & baby, Rebecca, Priest Alexander Laymon, Archpriest Michael Sekela, Fr.
Filipe and his family, Irene and John, Inna and Emma, Ronin O’Neill, Anastasia and Mila,
Brody (Anthony) Lessin, Sophia Stylianopoulos, Olga Petrova and the baby, Mary Zupan and
Lawrence, Sarah Francis, Jeanine Karam, Christina Kendrat, Alexa
MEMORY ETERNAL:

